REGISTER OF MEMBERS' FINANCIAL AND OTHER INTERESTS
HARDEN PARISH COUNCIL

Name .........

A��-... ::J��- Or:...............................................................

Signature .......

l1•

11 · 17
.
Date........................................................................................................
If you are unsure as to how to complete this document, please contact Member
Support or the Monitoring Officer for assistance
Please Note:

Under the regulations made under the Localism Act 2011 Members must register their
d1sclosable pecuniary interests".
The statutory regulations state that a pecuniary interest 1s a "d1sclosable pecuniary
inleresr m relation to a Member if:
(a)
(b)

•

It is an interest of yourself, or
It is an interest or
your spouse or civil partner,
(i)
(ii)
a pe,son with whor, you are living as husband and wife. or
(111)
a person with whom you are hving as civil partners
and that you are aware that the other person has the interest.
When completing this form, Members should ensure that the information in
response to each question includes that relating to themselves and the
individuals listed above to ensure compliance with the statutory requirements.

PLEASE CIRCLE APPROPRIATELEY
Are you· employed - whether full or part
time? (This does not include a remunerated
director - this is dealt with at question 4 ).

1

If NO go to question 2

Cllr

�

j

Spouse/Civil Partner

�

If YES state the name of your•
employer(s}. Then go to question 1.1
1.1

_j_

1.2

L

In relation to your• above employment, are
you• ma pos,t,on of general control or
management?·
If NO go to question 2
If YES go to�estion 1.2
Does your• employer have any contracts
with the Council for goods, services or
works? (A contract is normally wntten and

includes any agreement or arrangement for the

YES
NO

YES
NO

Cllr

Spouse/Civil Partner

YES
NO

NO

YES

supply ot goods or seryices or for undertaking
eny wo* foa your' Council)

NOTKNOWN

NOTKNOWN

YES
NO
NOTKNOWN

YES
NO
NOTKNOWN

lf NO/NOTKNOWNgo to question 2
lf YES give details of the goods, services
or works provided.Then go to question
'1.3
1 . 3 Doesyour*employerhavea tenancy
agreementfor any landwherethe Councilis
the landlord?
lf NO/NOTKNOWNgo to question 2
lf YES pleaseprovide the address(es)or
description(s)
ofany such land. Thengo
to question 2

Are you' self employedor do you' run a
business?
lf NO go to question3.

YES

I

@i

It YES stale the name of your'
business(es),lhen go lo question2.1

2. 1 Doesyour'businesshaveany contracls
withthe Councilfor goods,servicesor

works? (A coraracl is normally written an.t
includes any agreement or anangement for the
supply of goo.ts or services or for undeftaking
any wotk for your' Council)

YES
NO

YES
NO

lf NO go to question 3
It YES pleaseprovide details of the
goods, seryices or works providsd. Then
oo to ouestion 2.2
YES
Doesyour' businesshavea tenancy
agreementfor any landwherethe Councilis NO
the landlord?

YES
NO

lf NO go to question 3

3

lF YES pleaseprovide the address(es)or
description(s)of any such land. Then go
to cuestion 3
Are you*a partnerin any business?
lf NO go to question 4
lf YES state the name of the business(es).
0l/09/
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Cllr

YES

fro-\

SpousGlciYilPartnc.

NO)

Then qo to question 3.1
Doesthe businesshaveany contractswith
the Counciltor goods,servicesor works?

YES
NO
NOTKNOWN

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

lf YES please provide details ot the
goods, services or works provided. Then
go to question 3.2 _
YES
| 3:-Does the businesshavea tenancy
j
is
NO
I agreementfor any landwherethe Council
NOT KNOWN
the landlord?

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

lA contract is nonally writEn ancl inclucles any
agfeemant of arfangement for the supply ot
goods or seryices or for unalerbking any wotk lor
yout' Council)

lf No/NOT KNOWNgo to question 4

F
lf YES stale the name of your*
Thengo to
company/companies.
uestion 4.1
Doesthe companyhaveany contractswith
the Councilfor goods,servicesor works?

lA contact is nomally witten and inclucles any
agreement or etangemenl for the supply of
goods or selices or for undedakingany work for
your' Council)

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

YES
NO
NOTKNOWN

YES
NO
NOTKNOWN

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

lf NO/NOTKNOWNgo to question 5
lf YES pleasegive details of the goods,
services or works provided. Then go to
oueslion4.2

i

'remuneratedmeansthat you' receivepayment,services,goodsor otherbenelltsfromthe company
expenses.
olherlhanauthorised
Spouso/CivilPanner
Has any personor body made a paymentto
5

"

you' in respectof your'electionexpenses?
It NO please 9o to question 6

S

lf YES please provide details. Then 9o to

uestion6

Do you' havea beneficialinterestin a class
of securitiesof a corporatebodythat has a
placeof businessin the Council'sareathat
exceedsthe nominalvalueof e25.000or
1/100ofthe totalissuedsharedcapitalof
that body?

(ff you' own sha.es or other ton of equity in a
conpany or oW. bolty which has a place ol business
within the aurhoiry's atea, you' wi neec!to consider
whethet the interest is to ba included. ldenw the
noninal value; this is the amounl of sheres in.licale.l
od the certifrcate, not ihe ma*et value. lt this exceecls
t25,000, you' need to .egister the nane ot the conpany
or body. It this js less rhad 225,NO but yod holding is
morc than 1% ot the total issuecl sharc capital, you'
need to rcgister the name ol the company o. bou?

lf NO pleasego to question7
lf YES please provide details. Then go to

uestion7

Do you* havea beneficialinterestin any
landin the Council's
area?

(Please prcvide details of any land in the Bndrord
District in which you' have a benefrcial interest
(that is, in which you' have some propdetary
interest for your' own benefit). You' should give
the adclfess of a bfief desc ption to identily il.
You' should include yout* home under this
headinq as olaner. lessee or tenant. This includes
joint ownerc, lessees or tenants. This woulcl also
incIude Council tenancies),

(o!5'vLAx

CalyeLJe

ftrciY.!Y"Kzo^t c,oil slockla,,
UHcu&4^.

9;Dtors u

4crt&e4L

BDrl ls*

You' should also include anv prcpettv lrom which
vou' receive rent or of which vou' are a
mongaqee.
"Land" includesany buildingsot perts ot
buildings.

lf NO pleasego to question 8
lf YES pleaseprovide the address(es)or
other description(s)of any land interest.
Thenqo to question8
Do vou* havea license(aloneor with
others)to occupyanylandin the Councils
areafor 28 daysor longer?

(This includes grazing agrcemen/s, allottnenb,
gangc licences and othet shon erm
arangemenb to use youf authority's land or

lf NO go to question 9
lf YES please provide the address(es)or
other description(s)of the land. Then go

to question9 _,_,_

2
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Spouse/CivilPartnor

Are you*a memberof or partof any bodyto
whichyou' havebeenappointedbv the
C o u n c i l a its
s representative?
(Seelist provided by MemberSuppqrt)
(lnclu.le s?atutory boards (e.g. Police, firc en.I
transpon), school goveming bodies, housing
trusb, local orgenisetions, charities, local
au thor ily assoeiati ons etc),

lf NO 9o to question 10
lf YES please provide details of these

9.1

bod'_e!.r!e! g9l9 q!99!!9!

Are you* in a positionof controlor
managementin any of the bodieslisted
above?
lf NO go lo question l0
lf yes please provide details. Then go to

o)

Lcceg!!9!1.2

--,
j o-oanyot tneooaiestisteornquestron
sT
withtheCouncil
I abovehaveanycontracts
' for goods,servicesor works?(Aco.rtract
is

' normally writlen and includes any agreement or
affangement for the supply of goods ot seryices
or tof unctetlaking any work tor your" Council)

lf NO/NOTKNOWNgo to question10

9.3

lf YES pleaseprovide details of the body
and the goods, services or works
proyided.Thengo
stion 9.3
9.1
Do anyof the bodieslistedin question
abovehavea tenancyagreementfor any
landwherethe Councilis the landlord?
lf NO/NOTKNOWNgo to question l0
lf YES pleaseprovide the address(es)or
description(s)of any such land. Then 9o

functions
authority
or bodyexercising
of a
publicnaturein yq!I:!!!dqbt?
(hclude statuaory consumer boclies, he.lth

lf NO go to question 1'l
lf YES please provide details of these
bodies. Then 9o io question 10.1

Areyou.in a positionof controlor
management?

CS/Leg/Dem/SH,DJN-03/09/12

YES
NO

YES
NO

lf NOgo to questionl1
lf YES please provide details. Then go to

uestlon10.2

Do any ot lhe bodieslistedin question10.1
abovehaveany conlractswiththe Council
for goods, servicesot wotks? la contttc?t.
nomally vrltlen and lncludesany agrcementor
erangtmant bf tho supplyot goods or sewices
or tot under.ekingany (ortl tor your' Councll)

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

YES
NO
NOTKNOWN

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

f NO/NOTKNOWN9o to question11
lf YESpleaseprovidedetailsof the body
andthe goods,seruicesor works
provided.Thengo to question10.3
'10. Do any of the bodieslistedin question10.'l
havea tenancyagreementtor any land
3
wherethe Councilis the landlord?

It NO/NOTKNOWNgo lo question 11

lf YESpleaseprovidsthe address(es)
or i
description(s)
ofany suchland.then go I

, il

t^
ll r
cue{'94
^ rEcli^ h
I !9

. Are you' a memberot or partof any body

purposes?
thaiundertakes
charitable

lI

I YE

(lnclude chadfies of whi.h Wu' are a membo.
(e.9. RSPCA, NSPCCetc). ne''-barship oI e
chaaity ltoulat includa wh e you' pey a
mambership fee, or have voing dghts at a
meeting of the charity, or you' r€ceiye e rcgular
nawsleatct o! oaher publication. Freemasons
must rcgitler mentbershh or aheGnnd Chertty).

i It NOgo to question12.
It YES please provide details of theso

bgqleg.I!e! 99!s qceg!!94L1
Areyo-u'
n a posnion
tcontrolor

11.
1

management?

It NOgo to quostion12

FI

i YEs
| NO

ITYESplease provide details. Thengoto I
questionll.2
Do anyof thebodieslistedin queshon1'l.1 YES
abovehaveany contractswiththe Council
NO
goods,
for
servicesor wo.ks? {A cort cais
NOT KNOWN

normatly writlen anat incluate3atry agteemanaot
enangemenl loa the supply ol goods or se,vicas
ot lor undertaking any wortr tor your' Councit)

go to question12
lf NO/NOTKNOTryN
ii

-l-dm

l
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Spouse/CivlPrnn.r

YES
NO

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

I

lf YES please provide details ot the body
and the goods, services or wolks
provided.
Then go to question ll.3
L
_l

11. i Do anyot thebodieslistedin question1'1.1 YES
NO
3
I havea tenancyagreementfor any land
NOTKNOWN
is
the
landlord?
the
Council
where

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

lf NO/NOTKNOWNgo to question 12
lf YES pleaseprovide the address(es)or
i description(s)ot any such land. Then 9o
i to question12
12

Are yout a memberof or partof any body
whose pi!9!palp!Ip9!9 includesthe
t^ 9 ..^^ ^^

^f

^' ,} ' |i^

Y

1(o

XEq

(NO,)

^6i^i^h,)

(lnclude political parties, lobby groups and

pr€ssuregroups/.
I
I r No go to question13
l
] f YEs p1"""" proride details of these
bodies. Then9o to question12.1
12.
1

Are you' in a positionof controlor
manaqement?

: VeS
NO

YES
NO

I lf No go to question 13
lf YES pleaseprovide details. Then go to
I
il
qu9sf!g! l4L
12.2
ouestion
.__
ir z.-r oo anv or $re ooo,efGteo in questioni2l
abovehaveany contractswith the Council
2
for goods, services ot wotks? la contact is
nomally writEn and includes any agreemant or
a angemenl ,or the suwly of goods or seryices
or for undertaking any wo* for yout" council)

I Spouse/CivllPariner

YES
NO
NOTKNOWN

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

lf NO/NOTKNOWNgo to question 13
lf YES pleaseprovide details of the body
and the goods, services or works
provided. Then go to question 12.3
3

Do any of the bodieslistedin question'12.1
havea tenancyagreementfor any land
wherethe Councilis the landlord?
lf NO/NOTKNowN go to question 13
lf YES please provide the address(es)or
description(s)of any such land. Then go
to question13

!q

rlreyou'a memberof any tradeunionor
i
l2
cs/Leqroem/sH/DJN.ol/09/

YES

professionaf
association?(nctu.leatttade

unions and protessional associelion of vthich
you' afe e membef).

lf NO go to question 14
lf YES please provide details ot these
bodies. Then go to question l3,l
13. Are you' in a positionof controlor
management?
1
lf NO go to question 14
lf YES please provide details. Then go to
question13.2
13.
2

Do anvofthe bodieslistedin question'13.1
havea tenancyagreementfor any land
wherethe Councilis the landlord?
lf NO/NOTKNOWN9o to question 14
lf YES pleaseprovide the address(es)or
description(s)ot any such land. Then go
to question13.3

13.
3

Do anyof the bodieslistedin question13.1
abovehaveany contractswith the Council
for goods,servicesor works? (Acortracris

normally written and includes any agrcement or
anangemenl hr the supply ol goods ot seryices
ot tor undenaking any work lor your' council)

lf NO/NOTKNOWNgo to question 14
lf YES pleaseprovide details of the body
and the goods, services o. works
provided. Then go to question 14
lL_-

14

Are you a memberof any privateclubor
otherorganisationnot otherwiselistedon
lhis form?
lf NO go to question15
lf YES pleaseprovide details. Then go to
ouestionl4.l

14 .
I

Are you" in a positionof controlor
management?
lf NO go to question 15
lf YES pleaseprovide details. Then go to
question14.2
CS/Leg/Oem/SH/DJN-O3/09/12

St HtrLe*

14.
2

Do anyof the bodieslistedin question14.1
abovehaveany contractswiththe Council
lor goods,servicesor works? (Acortact is
nomally wfitEn and includes any agreement or
arfengemant for lhe sudy ol goods ot seryices
or for undetbking eny work for your' Council)

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

YES
NO
NOTKNOWN

YES
NO
NOTKNOWN

YES
NO
NOT KNOWN

lf NO/NOTKNOWNgo to question 14.3
lf YES please provide details of the body
and the goods, services or works
provided. Then go to question 14.3
14.
3

Do anyof the bodieslistedin question14.'l
havea tenancyagreementfor any land
wherethe Councilis the landlord?
lf NO/NOTKNOWNgo to question 15
lf YES pleaseprovide lhe address(es)or
description(s)ot any such land. Then go
to question15

ctk
1 5 i Doesany personor bodyotherthan the
Councilmakea paymentto you" in respect
Incufiedin carrying
of anyof your'expenses
out your*dutiesas a Councillor?
(lnclude the neme of the political parly and any
othet person paying any expenses incured by
you' in catrying out your' duties (e.9. travel
exDensesreceiyed frcm otlrer bodies, such as
local au lhority as sociatio ns)-

Spou6e/Civil Pa.her

@

lf YES pleasegive details.
Pleasereturnthisformlo lhe Members'SupportUnit,Room 115,City Hall,EradfordBD1 1HY
members
suooort@bradford.qov.uk
This completedformcomprisesthe entryin the Registerof Interestsof the abovenamedmember.
The registerof interestis mainlainedby the MonitoringOfficerin accordancewith Section81 of the
Act 2000
LocalGovernment

03/09/12
CS/Leq]D€m/SB/DJN

